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BROWNSVILLE.SWITCHBOARDPIR GUILTY OF

MURDER.E Causes Trouble at Portland.THEATRb Times:
El Holloway has just completed the

Portland, March 20. A mysterious
fire burned the switchboard of the Pa

setting out of another large orchard
south of Brownsville. The now orchard
contains 75 acres, set to apple, pear
and cherry trees of tho best varieties.cific Telephone Co. last night, burningPlain Folks.

W. M. Roberts and son. Park, and
Tom Standish. came up from Portland

eut duuu wires, crippling the service
until next Tuesday,

Oot Five Years.

Nashville, March 20. The jury re-

turned a verdict of guilty of murder in
the second degree against Col. D. B.
Cooper and son Rubin who murdered
Cnrnack and sentenced them to twenty
years imprisonment. Efforts are under
way for an appeal.

Opposed to
Fulton.

just Received.
A full lino of Onvx and Torquoise

ware the Houskeeper requires in the
kitchen thu best grade of Enameled
ware at a moderate cost. It is waste
of money to buy imported
wares at an extremely high price or
the many miscelaneous brands of un-

known value, mostly woithless. Onyx
and Torquise ware stands the test, and
we guaranty it to please you. It costs
no more than poor ware. Look for the

Onyx and Torquoise lable before buy-

ing.

Yes Ruby is the best 25c coffee at

MEISER & MEISER

George Davis and Frank Clayton, the

The Empire last night had a large
crowd to see the McKenzies in Plain
Folks, which took, tt isa rural comedy
chuck full of fun. Tonight will be the
last night of Plain Folks. Monday
Fagan's Daughter will be the bill.

Good moving picture films all the
time.

Come early. First show starts at

men who were arretted for the burg
lary of the treasurer's office, were taken
before Judge Hamilton yestdeday, both
finally confessing and pleading cuiltyand were sentenced to five years in the
pen. Thev also confessed to the Peoria

Monday and Tuesday proceeded on tnetr
journey to the Bluo River mines, whare
Mr. Roberts, manager lor the Blue
River Gold Consolidated Company, will
resume development work on the com-

pany's property.
At last the handsome new two Btory

Odd Fellows Temple, at the corner of
Main street and Spaulding avenue, is
completed. It was formally received
from the contractor, E. J. Simons,
Monday, and will be occupied by the
Odd Fellows tomorrow night.

An important business change, affect-

ing one of the pioneer firms of tho city,
occurred Saturday when a
interest in the general merchandise
store of G. C. Cooley & Company was

U O D Aa U.im.i

Wsahington, March 20. Much op
robbery and Mr. Berry will recover most
oi nis property stolen by them.

Y:au p. m.
Follow the crowd.
Admission 10 cents.

EGGS. Buff orpington, $1.50 a setting
of 15. W. L. Cobb, R. D. 4. Home

position has developed to Fulton for the
judgeship. Taft has decided to defer
to the senators in local federal appoint-
ments. This may influence the Oregon
judgeship as Bourne and Chamberlain
oppose Fulton.

Lectured at McMinnville,

Rev. White returned this noon from
Phone 2305. 20t

McMinnville, where he !e tured last pnh nurchasinir one third interest.Not Found Yet W. C. Coolev. who has been indentifiedmgni in uie rregDyterian cnurcn to a
large audience on proving the man. with the firm of G O. Cooley & Com-

pany for many years, retains the othor
interest and will manage the business.

Rev. Melvin Williams, a former Albany
Sharon, Pa. March 20. No clue yet

to tne Whitla boy or his kidnappers
despite the untiring search. The fam-
ily are prostrated.

young man, is pastor of the church,
and in many ways has shown his appre-
ciation of his Albany training, develop-
ed into a splendid manhood. We have a few sott yellow mountain

fir shingles on hand at a minimum price.
They are 'dandies". We dip your
shingles in Creosote oil stain when de-

sired. Thompson & Cramer,

Notice.

I have leased my two lots on W 7th

The Big Daylight
Store

Grand Spring Opening
and Display in Full
Bloom. Call again.

At Dreamland
ToNignt. Lime and sulphur tpray, $3.50 a bar- -St. to It. S. Wilkins.

Harry Macy, Coborg, Ore. rel MAKE 11 YUUKSKLt.
M. Senders & Co.

andThe management of Dreamland thea' OYSTERS, served in all styles,
by the pint or quart, at Hoflich's. Burkhart gi aranees his chotos.tre offer the public one of the best

sketches ever presented, tonight. The
sketch is entitled "Grandpa" and is
handled in a most excellent manner by
the Dreamland Stock Company.

The sketch deals with a pretty love
story in which 'the gouty old Grand-
fathers granddaughter is involved and
in order to eet her grandfathers con

We Haven't Said Much
About Uur Own Make Of Baking Powders

DIAMOND BRANDsent to her marriage to Georgo Brooks
she and her lover pretend to elope
while in reality they are watching the
old Grandfather from the window; and

per week and
FOR ITSELF.when he realizes fullv his lonely posi For the last six years we have sold over 200 pounds

not a single can has been returned. THIS SPEAKS

It was impossible to see and appre
date the Beautiful styles in such a
crowd as visited the first evening
of our grand opening.

CHAMBERS & McClNE

Remember this is home manufactured goods and contains no alum or amonia
and is not sold at Trust In several sizes PER POUND 40 cents.
Money refunded if not satisfactoay. Tryilt.

COMMERCIAL C0FFCE & CROCKERY CO.

223 First Street Opposite First Nationnl Bank.r

tion without his grand daughter he has
another attack of the gout and while
raving with pain says if she would on'y
come back to him he would forgive her.
The lovers hear this from the window
and come back to the Grandfather and
are forgiven.

Mr. Jack Berry as the gouty old

Grandpa has shown his capability in
Character work; which is desirving of
comment. The leads are played by
Nellie Stewart and Del Perry and are
in capable hands.

The naturalnees of tho surroundings
make the sketch interesting to both old
and young and every body should tak
this opportunity of seeing this delight-
ful sketch, which will be presented for
the lasf time this evening.

We wish to announce the engagement
of Miss Edna Marlewe as illustration
singer. Miss Marlowe comes direct

j Bargains in Farm and
City Property.

' 170 acres, 90 acres in cult, balance in
timber, best of blacK loam soil, good
large house, barn and orchard, school
and church near, close to rail road stat-
ion. Price $50.00 per acre.

10 room house and one lot near the

The Time has Come to Make
the Garden and Mow the Lawn.

Shovels, Spades, Hoes, Rakes,
Spading Forks. All garden Tools,
and garden Seeds. We think we
have the best Lawn Mower on
the market though some cost

' more money.

a oz week entagenent at ; iscn--proposed High School building, house from
for a quick era Theatre of San Francisco. Miss' rents at $14.00 per month,

sale $2000.00 takes it.
50 acres near the Citv. 45 acres in

mariowe win sing wnen i uream in
the Gloaming of You" with illustra-
tions, this evening. She is a talented
singer, is sure to please. The usual good
program of moving pictures will be
furnished in connection with the sketch

cultivation, fair house and barn, family
orchard, just the place 'or dairy or

Snow Flake Family Flour.
manufactured with the latest improved machinery, made especially for this mill
high grade Absolutely pur- e- Guaranteed $1.35 per sack, $5.20 per bbl.

Olympic Family Flour.
A patent hard wheat. $1.60 per sk. $6 20 per bbl. At all the grocers.

Albany Mill Feed.
BRAN per sack j .90
Shorts per sk $1.30

at either the Red Crown or Magnolia Mills.
We put more Rrand in the sack than any mill in Linn County. Every sack

weighed. Our shorts are equal to Middlings of other mills.
Custom chopping a specialitv.
WE BU OA I S. See us about them. A. W. BOWERSOX, Agent.

poultry farm. Price $5500.

and song.
Dont miss this'bill as it is one of the

best ever offered at Dreamland.

Home and
Abroad- -

to-- - a 0

12 good vacant building "lots in the
eastern portion of the city, will sell
singly or all together. Price $225 each.

680 acres within 112 mile of railroad
station, 250 acres in cultivation 2 good
barns, good orchard, running and spring
water, best stock farm in the state, as
woll ao the cheapest, Price $20 per acre.

5 room house with about half block of
land in western portion of the city, look
this up if you wan . a snap. Price $2000.

8 room house and one lot in western
portion of the city. Price $1500.

165 acres within 5 miles of Albany, all
open land and sll can be cultivated, 40
acres seeded to clover, fair house, good
barn, no timber, fine dairy or all purpose
farm. Price 165 per acre.

At the sign of the padlock.
Grocries, Hardware, Furniture,
If you do not trade with us we
both loose money.

We still sell the famous GOLD DUST
Tomato for 10c.

All the Home phone allied lines are
to be consolidated.

Born to VI r. and Mrs. Clyde Morgan,
a boy,. All doing well. Mr. Tom Hum-

phrey knows what it is to be a grand-
father

McMinnville will have a free mail
delivery beginning June 5, her receiptsWalter Parker, si acres near a gcod town in southern

;wregon, an in cum. pair improve-- 1 having passed the $10,000 mark, re
gents, t acres orchard, 60 acres in quired for it.
crP- - Pr'e $5500. Bolri) ln Ashland, on March 8, to Mr.

7 room house, barn and one lot near ' and Mrs. Dr. C. F. Tiltoi, a boy. Mrs,
the proposed Hign School bld'g rents Tilton is a former teacher in tho Alb-- !
at $1? per month. Price $1SOO bany schools, then Miss Stafford.

Several small tracts of garden or! A writ of mandamus has been issued1
fruit lands near the city,- - with or with orderii g the S. P. to bridge the South
out improvements at bargain prices. Santiam and resume traffic between Holt Agam

Grocer
' aacU -

Baker
216 WEST KIB8T 8TKEET..ALBANY OREGON

first class goods in their season.
Phone Main 56.

full particulirs will be given of anv Tallman and Crabtree. :

Six. Made no Chrrges
of the above to those who mean busi- -'

ness, by calling at my 0:1 ce. No infor-- 1

mation given over the telephone.
C. G. Burkhart,'

102 E. First St Six members of the legislature served
the state free, in the extra session, not

putting in' a bill for either time or

mileage. They are Senators Abraham,
Kay, Kellaher, F. J . Miller, Parrish
and Sneaker McArthur, who are en- -

Notice to Architects.

Notice is hereby given that the Board
ot Directors of School District 5. Linn

It has been noised about
that Holt is going away;
but it is a mistake.

BUT HE IS HERETO STAY
county, Oregon, will receive plans and
specifications, a'l the office of the clerk t"led to credit for the example, as the
till 6:30 85lon WaS Ca"ed 7 C'

p. m Friday. April 2. 19U9 for
Modern High School building, tn he

STAR BAKERY,

C. Meyer, Prop.,

Firstclass baked

The Di'mocra- - likewise will nut put'
in a bill for sevtr.il dailies sent during
the sesMon by .rdnr of the mcmhi-r?-

which allows each mi mhtr live piipvr

built of brick or stone. Said buildingto have a combined assembly and class
room with floor space large enough to
hold four, hundred desks. Also all

at iho exnense the i:ii)!e, thancce'sary recitation rooms, Lncrato-- I
ries, office, library, fuel and furnace piece of graft poifik to imugine.

groceries,goods,
rooms, naiM, etc.

Other arrangement, being of equal Tjie Vi 00(1 W CM'lil
,
.vf J ;

value the plan providing for a suitable ...
gymnasium wi.i De given the preferprodu( trims, Builthart Pliivtogrpphrr.

pi, nty of oysters at t Mi-t- po itan
market' for everybody.

fairdale Plant harm.
I hiive for sale it c) nice lot of p.. t.tB

etc.
ence.

Total cast not to exceed $15,000.00
exclusive of furniture.

John Foshav,J. L. T omlin'son', Chiirmon.
CltM-k-

Both Phones 57

COAL at reJiS'naf le pn sfor fall plai.i
..hovrii-ri- rrd and while cur .i s

.33y Dairy.
Great Vacuum Cleaner.

Cleans all kinds of carpets and rugs
on the floor, wi'h no noise, dirtor dust,
no matter how dirty the carpet..

Dorr B. Adams,
At N. D. Pratt's Furniture Store,

Pacific black Sil. Home 160. ,

I it es. dr wljc. ri'.s, rli ; , b
I ,"'e uhtit and

I'o.i'C Phone V1U2. K. F. U. fn.B.arrett oros. cteam. Our wagon i

ce a day. Phoi.e Bel
1144.

tw--r sMCI
Call up Home Phone 71. Bell Red BU om


